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month,
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liar II ml Monday nl imi li nmiii li

K. CllllHM,

ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Will I'sitii a in Ai.i. rnciira nr Tin hiatr

llrl folate mill liiaiiranrr,
Office mi Main Kir.'Kl Iwl Hlsth ami HkviiIIi.

iiamiuN city, uh.
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Ml I lll'IH.KH.
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AT I. AW.
ll.irklry Itull.lllig.
1) II. W. 'lniU'

Orrtf.ui y ,

I in (Imrral Ijiw i ) l.all Mmipr, t'rge

Knrrrlimn iniirlKHK.

V.
lVK.

AM
AT LAW

Wl!l f 'frl a inii'ir ai, maka batracti. linn
inuliry, 1 10 ila'pa an I I auaacl a gm.ral

la liil I fa.
Ofllne Dial II nr iljul il g l a is of U nun Oily.

oaau.iH UT. iiaauiiN- . .. ., ,,

naii c a.mni L J. r. rnrnai.i..
CAMI'MHI I,

I'lirlUnil,

I'rubsle practice.

AT LAW,
Oaa.ios ClTV, ..... OamoN.

Will nrartlre In all lh.mrte nf I ho Hale. 01- -

(Ira, neil ilmir to L'aun.lil A ilunlley'i drug
Kir.

AYr.

CANIlY,

ATTORNKYH

ATTORNEY
t'nl'NSIXOH

ATTOKNKYH

II. POllYKM,

ATTORNEY AT
NOIAllY I'Ull.lC

OHKdON.

Will prarllr In all entirta of I' aiata.
Inauraiior wrllltia In all Ira.lliii .

At lrn. a. '.m lnrul.liaiL
t o ironaiiaa pTialtjr.

Kit L.HTOKY,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW.
t'lxtalra oipillr Court IIiiiim.

Tlllw niamlnril anil aliMrarla nia.la U.itiaf
lnaiiit. Mnrtaara fiiriMliMr.l a

ganpral law bunluvaa.

II. T HI.AHKN.

NOTAKY ITM.IC ami CON VKYANl F.H.

ARaTR TaiirTIUI !'

Kal aalaia hn.l!il Imuraiir wrlltrn In
Iho llartlnnl. ut llarllurtl, falaUm, Ham- -

burg ol llrauan
UlRovont oor until nt Malbodlat Church.

A CO.JI.ACKAMAH

FurnUh, Atifarta. I halm ol Til , lVrrlp- -

lion-- , UMiia, inaurai rv, ray laina rtricci
Tlllaa. ato., ain. titlio ur Paua ut

Or.1 a CI 1

I. r. CUIIK, Pr..,ndMr,
city.

G.

HIOWNKI.I,

II.

- 0IIIM1M

ATTOHNKY AND ('Ol'NHKI-O- AT LAW.

Will prartlco In all onuria of tha tula.

Abalrarla naila, TIMa- - atamlnail and a faneral

K

TKl'hT

oaaooM

D1H1CK

la bualuaaa IrauaMloa

Olfloa lo Jaar hut dint naar Court IIuum,

H iOMNHIK

Urrfim City,

A JOIINHON,

iiiiimi'hon

aiMNAiao

CIVIL KNUINKKHH ANL 8URVBY0KD.

Railway laoalloa rnnilriictlnn, brlilfoa.
plauaaud aallinalaa lur walar auppiy

Draltiaga anil alrMt Imprnrvmant lowni

Special allaullnn ilvan nrauihlliif blue
printing-

J V. WKLCIL

DKNTI8T

Willamette Illd., 0iKialts roatolllie.

mi'l

ami

anil

and

Olllco bourn from in. to 12:
5:110 p. in.

n. w.

of

lo

8 a. 1 to

AIT CAltKY JOIINHON,

LAWYKR.
Comer Klght and Main atreeU, Orrgnn City.

Oregou.

UK A I. KHTATE TOHKI.L AND
MONKYTO LOAN.

r L. POUTKIl,
J'

ATTOKNKY AT LAW
ARflRArTi or rnFHTr ri'mnn.

Oflna neal to Oregon City bank on 6th treat.

( O. T. WILLIAMS,

KKAL K8TATK AND WAN AOKNT,

A food line of builueaa, rcnl.lcnoe and aiibtirbau
Property.

Farm Property In tracU to Hilt no eaiy term.

(lorreapnnitcnoe promptly anawered. Office,
next door to Caiifleld A lliintluv'i drug itore.

c.

LAW,

AHHTKACT

INNA1KI)

D. A P.O. LAT0UHKTT&,

ATTORNEYS AND
C()UNSEL0R8 AT LAW

MAIN HTRKKT, OKKOON CITY, ORKOON.

Furnlah Abatraota of Title, lxan Money, Fore-olo- aa

Mortgagee, and trauiaot Oeueral
Law ilualneia.

rpilR COMMKHCIAL BANK,

OF 0RKC10N CITY.
iapltal, 1100,000

TRAHACTI A OlMRaAL BAMKINO BttalMgai.
ixiana made. Hllla dlinountod. Makea

Iluyi and lull" exchange on all pnlnti
In tha United Htatea, Riiropa and Hong Kong.
Hepixlta received aubjeet to check. Bauk
opeu from a. m. to 4 p. M.

D. 0. LATOUKKTTK, Preildent.
F. K DONALDSON. Catkler

OF ORKOCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest Ulu House In tbe Cltr.

Paid up Capital, $60,0001
Hurphu, IW.BW.

raaaioiHT, - - tnoa. ORAaMAK

Tica raaaioiKT, aao. a. ha am no
CAtaiaa. , - . e CAiiniLD.
MAHAoaa. CHAkLaa gt. cauhild.
A general banking bualneai traruaoted.
Dapoalti reeelrad aubjeot to eheak.
Approrad bills and notea dlaeonnteol.
Count and elty warrant! bought.
Loans made on available leourlly.
Ixnhaoga bonght and sold.
Collections mada promptly.
Dralu aold avallaula In any part of the world
Talegraplila aiohaagai aola on Portland, San
yraaelaoo, flhloagoand New York,

tareit pal J on time deposit.

mm

llii) coming of tin) spring thereUfa r.iiui'M tin need ol Hi) interior re
novation of tlio house. New. fresh.

bright, hii'I Hltriirtivn papers
iiiiml Im put on llm walls lo nmke the rooms
look cheerful Hii'I inviliiiK. Tim handsomest
pilttltlllH, till fllll'Sl ltlllitieH, till latest
novelties. nil hm hern ut price hh agreca-bi- n

as Spring, Wu always show puny ex-

clusive patterns uul this Spring we show
more of them than ever. Wu select every
.iittnrn alter careful ntn.lv of v. hut tlmre In

to choose from. Prices, 4 cents a roll and

Tie Honsernmlshers.

sirs . -- rtu
Leading Agency

In Clackamas County.
IMCfUKMKN'IINOl -

ItdVAl, t IK I.I VKHI'UOl., ilooa laruMt liilriurai Hi IIib wurlil.
NOUril IlitlTIHII X M , UrK-a- t in the worlit.
hl'N OK I.ON HON, til.lrat puroly lira l:iiuritio company in the world.
.1". IN A OK II All TKoKD, larKmtanil bt Aiiirrlraii Company.
(JONTINKS I'AI.OK NKW YOltK, nnt of Ilia bvat Amarlcan cornpanlra.

AM OTIIKIt KlltHI'-t'l.Ari- COMl'AMKH.

CmII un ril (ttt Kntlnu. and nln ftr lllfiltra nrl Cnlamlnra
F. L DONALDSON, At Commercial Ihnk.

WET WEATHER GOODS

Macintoshes, Rubber Coats.
Water Proof Hats, Rubber

Boots, Rubbers.

PIONEER STORE

Thos. Charman & Son's.

Oregon City, Oregon.

A NEW HAT..

pleasing,

Does improve the appearance of a woman
bo much and makes her feel so much moie
at ease when in public, that she should
not deny herself this nooded addition to
her wearing apparel. At the prico we now
sell a fine finished, latest style hat, every
woman in Oregon City can aflbrd this
necessity.

E. EX MARTIN,

"''belLOMY&BUSCH,

COMMERCIAL BANK BLK.

Mow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doBes tor twenty-hv-e cents.! The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The bost in tho market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Car.by, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

HTATt KMIKAVOB I'OmSTIOI.

Tlio Close of Must Kiicccusful (lath-

ering IniitortMiit Pfuture.

On Tliurn'lny mornliK the IhhI iIht of
the ci in vii nt ion, p. K. liil iuyton, of

i'ouiliii:ti(l a aiiiiriiw prayer
inci'tiiiK, ftlil'l aa lar'ly atti;nileil.
At tlio niorniiiK rWHHloii the rclu'iona of
tliu ('lirixtiun Liiili-nvo- r to tlio iliflWi-n- t

pliam. of evaii(i:Iii!alioii were liaiiil!el
by Key. C. C. I'olinu, ol i'ortlaml, Hev.
M. L. Iiu,', of Or.-- in City, and I'reai-de-

Tliomaa Newlin, of Newtx!r(.
TreHNiirur William Shaw havh a forcible
ami olixtii'iit iliw.ourm! on tho tneaninij
of tli loiter "(J. K," atatinif I hat they
looil for all kiri'lts of fvangi'lizutioii mid

cliarantor in everytliinif. Otlmr imer- -

eatini; tliemea were (lincUHm! Kugnne
A. Hullin, Bn-k- nf Chrmli.in Knileavor on
the w a, ita an licatinn in the home, by
Willa Malum, of Union, anions your a- -:

.otiaUtK, by W. W. Morae, of I'oitlainl.
In tho afternoon bftween 1 ami 2

j

o'clock, aeyeral denominational rallies
were, bel.l and the following; denomina
tional lecrutarie. were aelocted:
greifational-- W II Morrow, Portland;
Presbyterian Kouia O. White,
burn ; Baptist Will W lirooka, Salem ;

United Itrelhren (IUdical)-- W W 8av--

ane, 8alem; United Brethren (Liberal)
O V White, Philomath ; United Evan-ifelic- al

D. M. Metir, Lafayette ; Chria-tia- n

F. K. I!illiniton, Lafayette.
Tb report of co.i;niiltee came first

at tint alternoon session, which were
unaniinauHly adopted. The committee
on resolutions declared for the uphold-
ing of a free prem, free sohools and oar
civil and religious liberties; expressions
of grateful appreciation of the aiuiHUnce
of Treasurer 8haw, of the United Society
la viailing this convention; appreciation
of the services of Will W. Brooks, as ed
itor of the Christian Endeavorer; of
Cbori-to- r A. 8. Dresser, of thiecity, who
o ably conducted the song sea vice of

tbe convention ; of the hospitality of the
people of Oregon City, and the courtesy
of the tiannportation companies; in-

dorsing the effort of tbe Gladstone
Chautauqua management to discourage
Sunday trains and boats; for good gov-

ernment, "recottnixing the saloon to be
Christ', greatest foe, we will urge all

fb oppose it with voice and
vote." Tbe finance committee recom-
mended that S0O be raised for current
expense, for the ensuing year, and that
each senior member pay 10 cents, and
each junior 6 cents for tbis purpose.

Tbe committee on nominations m
ported the following officers to serve for
the ensuing year, which report was also
unanlmusly adopted : President, H. S.
Uile, of Salem; first Miss
Addie M. Bristow, of Corvallis; second

Mrs. McKinley, of Pen
dleton; third Miss Leone
Shupe, Roaeburg; secretary, W. I. Sta-le-

Salem ; treasurer, Fred Lockley, Jr.,
Saleoi; Junior superintendent. Rev. J.
C. Templuton, Enterprise; temperance,
Mrs. Alberta McMurpby, Eugene; good
citisenahip, Rev. E. E. Thompson, Mc- -

Minnville; missionary, Rev. Riley Lit-

tle, Albany.
A report was made in favor of holding

the next annual meeting at Eugene, and
to continue to issue the Endeavorer

with Editor Brooks in
charge, which was promptly adopted.
Rev. J. P. Farmer, of Salem, made an
intereiting address on "The Endeavor-er- a'

Life Line and How to Use It."
At the evening session the usual pre-

liminary song service was held, and Mrs.
Clark Ganong favored the audience
with a solo. W. H. Morrow in a neat
speech presented tbe banner to Benton
county, which was received by Miss Lulu
Thornton, secretary of the Benton county
union, who made an appropriate re-

sponse, and stated that the honor of win-

ning the banner was due to the efforts
of Miss Addle M. Bristow, tbe newly
elected first ' President
Gile introduced Miss Bristow, as his
right hand man for the coming year, and
she responded with a few well cboson
remarks. Dr. J. W. Cowan in a few

appropriate remarks, formally presented
the banner to Klamath county for the
greatest per cent of increase. This ban-

ner was ordered sent to the newly organ-
ized and lonely society in Klamath
Rev. G. E. Hawes, of Portland, made
an impressive address on "Pauline Con-

secration and Heroism the Need of the
Church Today." After a few remarks,
Mr. Shaw conducted the Impressive con-

secration services, which ended the con-

vention. An overflow meeting was held
at the Baptist church, conducted by Rev.
J. P. Farmer, which was an enthusistic
gathering.

This gathering was pronounced by
all who have been accustomed to attend-
ing these annual conventions, to have
been the largest and most enthusiastic
one ever held In Oregon. There were
many splendid addresses, and encour-

aging reports were received from every
section. President Bestow, of tbe local
union, and tbe executive and other com-

mittees deserve special commendation

for their good work, which refulted so
favorably. The personell ol the execu-

tive com mil ten. who so siicceimfully car-

ried out tbe details of the arrangements
for tbe convention wer, (. If. Bestow,

presi lent, Mr.. A . H. Ireser, secrelarv,
W. G. Biatiie, Miss Musa Barclay, A.

Robertson, Kraut in Hiu'.th, Miss Mary

Mclntyre, Miss Mahelle Wiggins and
D. ). Tompkins. Tlio members of the
entertainment committee, who so well

entertained the lare delegation and ar-- I
signed them to place were: W. G.
lieattie, chairman, Mrs. Ma IVjnahlson,
Mrs. W. A. While, Mis Mary Mcln-

tyre and Mins May Mark. Other com-

mittees did excellent work. Ho many
took part in arranging the splendid
orations, that it was impracticable to se
cure all their names. The decorations
in the interior of the building were tas
tily arrange)), and were admired
Visitors. I lift arrh pvtemlinu ver

T

and lettered with tbe words, "Tbe World
for Chririt." Rare potted plants and
boquets of flowers were displayed aronnd
the platlorm, and "C. E's," mottoes and
hunting of white and gold were artisti-
cally displayed everywhere. A large
seal of the state of Oregon hung

from the arch, the property of

O. Dickenson, of Salem. The stars and
stripes, too, were noticable in several
place. Chester Muir, J. M. Heckart,
Mrs. E. B. Andrews and others lent val-

uable aid to tbe principal committees.

A. 8. Dresser was director of music
and chorisier, and he performed his du-

ties Mrs. F. F. White was
organist, and tbe Crescent Quartette,
which has been under her training for

some time, were popularly received on
several occasions.

There were a number of delegates and
visitors, who did not register. The reg-

ister shows the names of 617 delegates,
including those who attended from Ore-

gon City. There were 447, not includ-
ing Oregon City, 67 more outside visit-

ors and delegates, than were registered
at Salem last year. Besides there were
about 300 Juniors in attendance.

William Shaw, treasurer of the United
Society, of Boston, added much to tbe
interest of the convention, by his forci-

ble and inspiring addresses. Mr. Shaw
knew nothing but the interior of a brick
woolen mill nntil he was 20 years old.
He became converted and attended night
school; was porter in a whole-
sale bouse, and advanced step by step,
until he was made business manager of

the advertising department of the Gol-- !
den Rule, the official organ of the En-

deavorer. Mr. Shaw told some pretty
good stories as but he prob-

ably didn't know that hollow log yarn,
was an old Oregon "gag."

Following is a list of those who regis-

tered outside of Oregon City
CHRISTIAN.

Lixzie Geer, O! He Geer, Charles Kin-ma- n,

Ed Brown, Alfred Ives, Butte-vill- e.

Bert Loyne, J B Dodson, Gene-vi- e

Majors, Lizzie Dodson, Celia Whita-ke- r,

Mattie Todd, Bryan Owsley, W. L.
Hembree. McMinnville. C. G. La Mas-

ters, Walter Ladd, Myrtle Hamilton,
Stella Kinman, Amity. Thomas Cole,

Nile Adson, W 8 Hibbert, Dayton.
O C Ingle, Milton. John Handsaker,
Alice Lettie Hayes, Win

nie Knapp, L C Mortimer, E C Sander-

son, Eugene. Mrs. E E Hamilton, Am-

ity. Mary Crabtree, W F Ware, Stay-to- n.

Anna B Armstrong, William Bis- -

sell, Mr an j Mrs W M Shank, Canby.
Ollio Moore, Missouri. Maggie Fouts,
Maggie Steward, Omar Summers. FE
Billington, Lafayette. Retta Campbell,
Bertha Ellis, Maud Casey, Dallas. Let- -

tie Gardner, Winifred Duncan, W 0
Cooper, Zena. F D Gardner, Mrs G L
Kelly, Ruby Reese. Fanny Keyt,
Bloomer Strong, A Churchill, Perrydale.
How Lite, Ralph Riggs, B C Uhurchtll,
Salem. Mildred Linville, Winnie
Avery, Ora Fleming, Myrtle Linn, Ad-

die M B'istow, Gertie Kemp, Ethel Bris-

tow, 0 C Bristow, Corvallis. J N Wood-

ruff, Frank Haman, Nettie Clark, Es-tel-

Churchill, Salem. Edith Percival,
Gracie Smith, Mabel Sumpter, Peart
Cornell, Ella Wasson, Earl Frazier, W
C Paige, Monmouth. Leone Shupe and
Metta Rapp, Roseburg. R M Cane,
Miss V Stewart, D D Morns, Arthur
Case, Albany. Jessie Moore, Wilson-vill- e.

Mrs M B Sanson, Stella Row-

land, E T Nesbitt. Belle Ebhart, Mrs
D R Warner, Phoebe Rboades, Ella
Stewart. W C Smith, W J Shelley, Mrs
B E Meserve, Portland.

CONGREGATIONAL.

A F Beade, Weston. Mary L B Hoye,
Greenville. Hattie Rice, Hillsboro.
Kate Pooler, Josie Hibbard, Willard.

Churchill, G 8 Grubbe, Hubbard. WI
Staley, Lore Kirk, R J Jones, Clifford
W Kantner, Ida Chapman, Flor-

ence Steiner, Salem. Satlie Crocker,
Maggie Crocker, Anna Yoder,
Needy. Celia McCoomis, Mrs F H
Gilt, Eugene. P L Oakman, Adrian
Hunt, L" Mooie," Reedville.

Continued on Sixth Page.

CIKITIT tOlHT

Grinding Away on Lengthy Pocket.
Petit Jar lllnilsod Until

Monday St xl.

The regular April term of circuit conrt
for Clackamas county convened last
Monday, wilh Thomas A, McIIriile, cir-

cuit judge; W. N. Barrett, prosecuting-attorney- ;

E. C. Maddock, sheriff; Geo.t
F. Morton, clerk. The following jury-
men responded ro the roll call :

J W Mel.lrutn, V M Samson , Charles
Cone, J C McMurray, W II Fiizpatrick,
8 C Hawley, Jacob Miley, M' Moenke,
Robert L Ringo, William Halliman,
William Scott. Anthony Leichtwise, J
Reif, W 8 Cornell, Jonathan Humph-
rey, J M Herckart, J C Paddock, C Bair,

byjthe B 8 Bellomy, A Mauts, Fred Hampton,

t))e John J Jennings, 8 8 Walker, William

DlatfonnwasdwrorabHilwitbsivereen. j Thompson, Hagenberger

admirably.

illustrations,

:

Hemmenway,

n a

PltOCKKDIMiS.

a

M McGee--
han, Henry Kleinstuitb, C C Hoopex,
A J Jack. J E Courtney and C T How-

ard were excused for the term.
The following were then drawn for the

grand jury: Jacob Miiey, foreman;
Jacob Reif, W F Cornett, Jonathan
Humphrey, Fred Hampton, C C Hoopea
and A Mautx. T. W. Fouta and T. M.
Miller were appointed court room bail-

iffs and Max Schulpius, grand jury-bailif-

The Judge delivered a lengthy charge
to the grand j'jry, in which he said thai
it was an opportune time to exercise the
strictest economy in tbe matter of court
expenses, on account of tbe financial
stringency and high rate of taxes ; that
the circuit court was the principal item
of expense in county, matters, and this
was tbe place to begin retrenchment;
that it is impossible to try any criminal
casein tbe circuit court for less than

150. Tber were Instructed to admit
only such evidence as would be admis-

sible in a jourt of justice. That they
should not find an indictment, onlesa
they are satisfied beyond a reasonable
doubt that tbe party is guilty. Case) of
assault and battery, petit larceny, etc.,
should be referred to tbe justice having
jurisdiction, where they can be tried
with much less expense. They should
guard, also, against summoning unnec-
essary witnesses. For instance, some-
time, a man will have his whole family
subpaened as witnesses belore tbe grand
jurv in some t si vial case, in order to get
fees and mileage.

The petit jury were dismissed until
next Monday morning.

The follow ing case, have beard and
tome of them disposed of :

Robert J. Beattie vt Phillip S. Bates,
Jane M. Bates and Henry W Coe;
plaintiff appeared by hi. attorneys,
Moore & Johnston, and was granted
judgment by default for t2,94M3 with
costs, interest and attorney fees, and a
decree of foreclosure on a portion of the
George Abernethy donation land claim,
situated in sec 29, tp 2 s, r 2 e.

Thomas F Ryan ys J W Forester, et
al; tbe plaintiff was represented by L.
L. Porter, and the defendants failing to
appear, on motion of the attorney for
plaintiff, judgment was taken by de-

fault for the sum of $176.31, interest,
costs and attorney fees. Tbe sale of the
attached premises, consisting of 320 acres
more or less.

Fred Gerber vs B E Hawley and E L
Hawley; the plaintiff appeared by H E
Cross attorney, but the defendants made
default. Judgment was entered in favor
of the plaintiff for the sum of $112.65,
with interest and attorney fees, and the
sale of tbe attached property ordered,
consisting of seven acres in sections 2,
S, 10 and 11 in tp 3 s, r3 e.

State of Oregon vs Thomas Clark ; de-

fendant was bound oyer to appear be
fore the grand jury for the robbery of

the Red Front store. When arraigned
he plead guilty to the charge, and was
sentenced to two' years in the peniten-

tiary.
John P Coulter vs Nancy J Coulter;

on motion of plaintiff's attorney, tbe
above rase was dismissed and leave
granted to withdraw papers.

Robert Thompson vs J R White; on
motion of plaintiff's attorney this cause
was dismissed and papers withdrawn.

Mary Mader vs A W Schwan and Al-f- ee

G Schwan ; on motion of plaintiff's
attorney the case was dismissed, the
same bad been settled outside of court.

Matach Grantham vs George R Ded-ma- n,

et al ; stipulation filed that by per-

mission of the respective attorneys, the
case may be dismissed at plaintiff's cost
and papers withdrawn. G. W. Hazen .

for plaintiff.
M M Jepson vs Jens A Boe ; on stipu-

lation of the interested parties this case
was dismissed, as the same bad been

J M Dick, Max Koerner, S W Zelner, A I gettled outside of court

B

as

J H Settlemeir vs Nellie B Howard,
etal; the matter coming up on demur-

rer of defendant, W P Herman appear-
ing separately and demorring as to the
sufficiency of the complaint, and the
court after bearing argument sustains
said demurrer.

Joseph Miller vs Joseph Van Duyn, et
Continued on Seventh Page.


